DEDICATED TO HEALTHCARE

Insulation solutions

Healthcare facilities have strict requirements to ensure patients benefit from the best medical care possible. Armacell’s flexible equipment insulation helps to increase energy efficiency and contributes towards a safer and more comfortable environment for patients and healthcare workers. Our solutions are used all over the world, to offer trusted operations where downtime is not an option. A peace of mind today, a better bill of health tomorrow.

www.armacell.com
Sengkang General and Community Hospitals was awarded the BCA Green Mark Platinum Award, the highest accolade for green building certification in Singapore. ArmaFlex and ArmaPhonic were specified for insulating the central ducting and VRV/VRF systems to optimise energy efficiency and acoustic comfort of the hospital environment.

HEALTHCARE INSTITUTIONS AROUND THE WORLD ARE RELYING ON OUR PROVEN SOLUTIONS

TO NAME JUST A FEW OF THE SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS REALISED:

- All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) - Gunture, India
- Altersheim Trotte (senior citizen centre), Switzerland
- AMRI Hospitals - Mukundapur, India
- Christian Medical College (CMC) and Hospital, India
- Clinic Barmelweid (rehabilitation centre), Switzerland
- Catholic University Eunpyeong St. Mary’s Hospital, South Korea
- Euiji University Uijeongbu Campus and Hospital, South Korea
- First Hospital of Zhejiang, China
- Foshan Maternity and Child Health Care Hospital, China
- Govt Kidney Hospital, Ahmedabad, India
- Göztepe Training and Research Hospital, Turkey
- Hospital E Pronto Socorro Municipal De Cuiaba, Brazil
- Hospital of Cery, Switzerland
- Hospital Particular - Oncostar, Brazil
- Hospital Universitario de Guadalajara, Spain
- Huoshenshan Hospital, China
- İKİTELLİ Integrated Health Campus, Turkey
- Kantonsspital Graubünden (Children’s clinic and ward), Switzerland
- Keimyung University Dongsan Medical Center, South Korea
- Leishenshan Hospital, China
- Maharaja Agrasen Hospital, India
- Muni Seva Ashram (Cancer treatment centre) - Baroda, India
- National Cancer Centre, Singapore
- Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong
- Royal Oman Police’s New General Hospital, Oman
- Saudi German Hospital - Makkah, Saudi Arabia
- Shenzen Hyzan Hospital, China
- Spital Grabs (Spitalregion Rheintal Werdenberg Sarganserland), Switzerland
- St. Francis Medical Center, United States of América
- Symbiosis Hospital Nagpur, India
- Tata Memorial Centre Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer, India
- The Third Xiangya Hospital of Central South University, China
- U. N. Mehta Institute of Cardiology & Research Centre, Ahmedabad, India
- UM Prince George’s Hospital Center, United States of America
- Yongin Severance Hospital, South Korea

SMART SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Enjoy the benefits of our excellent customer service
All over the world, our customers rely on sales representatives, technical consultants and applications engineers.

Your project demands more. You deserve the best solution. Get the original closed-cell thermal and acoustic solutions from Armacell.
ABOUT ARMACELL

As the inventors of flexible foam for equipment insulation and a leading provider of engineered foams, Armacell develops innovative and safe thermal, acoustic and mechanical solutions that create sustainable value for its customers. Armacell’s products significantly contribute to global energy efficiency making a difference around the world every day. With 3,135 employees and 24 production plants in 16 countries, the company operates two main businesses, Advanced Insulation and Engineered Foams. Armacell focuses on insulation materials for technical equipment, high-performance foams for high-tech and lightweight applications and next generation aerogel blanket technology.

For more information, please visit:
www.armacell.com